A local network providing education, spiritual development, peer support, and social interaction for all people involved in music ministry.

Workshops and Plenum sessions are scheduled throughout the year in various locations around the Archdiocese. Upcoming events are listed in the newsletter, on the website and through mailings.

Endorsed by the Archdiocese of Detroit,
Office of Worship

website: npmdetroit.org

NPM Detroit Membership Application
Please fill out both columns on this form and return with your check to:
Detroit Chapter-NPM
P.O. Box 11301
Detroit, MI 48211

Annual Dues: Individual $15.00
Parish $45.00
(Make checks payable to: Detroit Chapter-NPM)

New_____ Renewal_____

Name (individual or contact in parish)

________________________________
Parish
________________________________
Mailing Address

________________________________
Home Phone

________________________________
Work Phone

E-mail

(Newsletters will be sent electronically.)

*If you are a member of the National Association of Pastoral Musicians national organization, please note your membership number below:
NAT'L MEMBERSHIP NUMBER_____________________

Please visit the npm website at www.npm.org for national membership information.

I am interested in events for:
__ Liturgy
__ Cantors
__ Choirs
__ Handbells
__ Instrumentalists
__ Retreats for musicians
__ Hosting an event or meeting
__ Other_____________________

I would be interested in leading a workshop or education session on:

__ I would be interested in serving on the NPM Detroit Board of Directors

Member benefits:
☐ Quarterly Newsletter
☐ Colleague support
☐ Networking
☐ Discount on Detroit-NPM Sponsored events
☐ Group discount for National Convention [Must be a member of national and local chapter to be eligible]

Who should join?
☐ Directors of Music
☐ Persons Responsible for any parish music program
☐ Organists/Pianists
☐ Guitarists
☐ Handbells
☐ Other instrumentalists
☐ Cantors
☐ Choir members
☐ Clergy